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ABSTRACT
The development of learning progressions is one approach for creating the types of coher-
ent curriculum frameworks that have been identiﬁed as predictors for high-performing 
scores on international STEM assessments. We have developed a learning progression that 
describes how secondary students may build more sophisticated understanding of the struc-
ture, properties, and behavior of matter, and that also outlines the connections and relation-
ships among ideas needed to develop more expert understanding. We used data collected 
from 82 individual interviews with secondary students and from assessments administered 
to 4000 US middle school students to characterize how learners select and apply ideas to 
explain a range of transformation of matter phenomena. We found that most students relied 
on a limited set of ideas in their explanations, but that with the proper support, even middle 
school students were able to appropriately integrate ideas involving the structure of matter, 
conservation, interactions, and energy to provide mechanistic explanations of transforma-
tion phenomena. 
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Resumen (Progresiones de aprendizaje como  
una guía para el desarrollo del aprendizaje 
signiﬁcativo de la ciencia: Un marco nuevo  
para las ideas viejas)
El desarrollo de progresiones de aprendizaje es una estrate-
gia para generar el tipo de marcos curriculares coherentes 
que dan lugar a buenos resultados en las pruebas interna-
cionales sobre conocimientos cientíﬁcos y tecnológicos. 
Nosotros hemos desarrollado una progresión de aprendiza-
je que describe cómo los estudiantes de secundaria pueden 
construir conocimientos más soﬁsticados sobre la estructu-
ra, propiedades y comportamiento de la materia. Esta pro-
gresión delinea las relaciones entre ideas que los estudian-
tes deben desarrollar para adquirir conocimientos más 
avanzados. En nuestro trabajo utilizamos datos recolecta-
dos a través de 82 entrevistas individuales con estudiantes 
de secundaria y en evaluaciones administradas a 4000 es-
tudiantes estadounidenses, con el ﬁn de caracterizar cómo 
los estudiantes seleccionan y aplican ideas para explicar fe-
nómenos que involucran transformaciones de la materia. 
Nuestros resultados indican que la mayoría de los estudian-
tes utilizaron un conjunto limitado de ideas para construir 
sus explicaciones pero que, con apoyo adecuado,  pueden 
ser capaces de integrar ideas sobre estructura de la materia, 
conservación, interacción y energía para construir explica-
ciones mecanísticas sobre cambios en la materia.
PALABRAS CLAVE: aprendizaje signiﬁcativo, educación en 
ciencias, evaluación, progresiones de aprendizaje
As societies grow increasingly dependent on technology, it 
becomes more important to have a science literate citizenry. 
For example, making informed decisions about technologi-
cal advances and products such as genetically modiﬁed 
plants, stem cell research, and whether to use products in-
corporating nanoscale structures, requires understanding of 
core ideas of science. In addition, rapid technological chang-
es related to information and communication have led to a 
shift from a more local to a global society. This shift requires 
citizens who are literate in 21st century skills (e.g., critical 
thinking, problem solving, creativity, ﬂexibility, adaptabili-
ty), so that they can effectively make informed decisions 
and solve problems related to societal and global issues 
(Choi et al., 2011).
Creating a coherent path to support learners in develop-
ing understanding of the core ideas of science may help 
build a science literate citizenry (NRC, 2007). In this paper, 
we describe the characteristics of such a path using a learn-
ing progression (LP) for the understanding of the structure, 
properties, and behavior of matter as an exemplar. Based on 
assessments associated with this LP, we discuss the suc-
cesses and challenges in supporting the development of 
student understanding in those areas.
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Theoretical Framework
The value of learning progressions
Researchers from the Third International Mathematics and 
Science Study (TIMSS) found that one of the major predic-
tors of high achievement in the associated international ex-
aminations is the presence of a coherent curriculum frame-
work (Schmidt, Wang, & McKnight, 2005). These investigators 
deﬁne a coherent curriculum framework for a discipline as 
a set of ideas and skills that becomes relatively more so-
phisticated over time. In addition, they believe that the 
framework should illustrate the structure of the discipline 
by specifying how ideas connect to each other. While there 
was no single approach for deﬁning a coherent curriculum 
framework, all high performing countries in the TIMSS ex-
aminations used articulated frameworks to guide their sci-
ence and mathematics curricula. In the US, which lags be-
hind the high-performing countries, analysis of national 
and state education frameworks for science and mathemat-
ics curricula (i.e., content standards), indicates that these 
documents generally do not build in complexity, addressing 
instead the same broad range of topics throughout much of 
grades 1 through 8. In addition, all topics seem to be treated 
with equal priority. 
To help develop a coherent framework to guide science 
education, the US has adopted the idea of learning progres-
sions (LPs), which describe what it means to move towards 
more sophisticated understanding related to a core idea in a 
discipline (Smith et al., 2006). LPs do not focus solely on 
end-product understandings, but also illustrate how ideas 
build upon one another to create new levels of understand-
ing (NRC, 2007). The new Framework for K–12 Science Educa-
tion incorporated LPs organized around 13 core ideas to 
help describe the knowledge and skills learners should de-
velop throughout the primary and secondary grades (NRC, 
2012). These LPs guided the development of the Next Gen-
eration of Science Standards (Achieve, Inc., 2013) and aim to 
provide a coherent guide for the organization and alignment 
of science content, instruction, and assessment. 
Progression towards greater expertise described by a LP 
may occur in different ways. Progress may be somewhat 
linear in nature. In this view, learning occurs in sequential 
steps that ﬁrst require developing an understanding of topic 
A before building understanding of topic B. Alternatively, 
progress may be modeled as moving towards greater com-
plexity, where new ideas are added to prior understandings 
to build new and more sophisticated understandings. As 
new ideas are introduced, prior knowledge may be reshaped 
and integrated with the new understandings, or old ideas 
may be discarded (Bransford, Brown, & Cocking, 1999). This 
latter type of progression is common in science learning 
where students’ work to develop more scientiﬁcally accu-
rate models. For example, when ﬁrst developing a par-
ticulate model, there is no need to distinguish between at-
oms and molecules. As students build greater understanding 
of substances and elements, they need a more sophisticated 
model for such particles. We used this latter model of learn-
ing to guide the development of our LP for the nature of 
matter.  
Developing meaningful understanding
As students develop meaningful understandings, they relate 
new information to existing knowledge, forming connec-
tions that incorporate the new information into an orga-
nized, integrated knowledge structure (Ausubel, 1968; Linn, 
Eylon, & Davis, 2004; Taber, 2001). Students’ knowledge 
structures may not always be well organized, but consist of 
ideas from prior experiences that are not put together in a 
systematic, consistent manner (diSessa, 1988). Although 
learners may possess aspects of the relevant knowledge, 
fragmented and disorganized structures may not allow 
them to readily access and use it (Taber, 2000; Sirhan, 2007). 
Thus, they may have difﬁculty applying their knowledge to 
new situations and to solve novel problems. In contrast, 
connections and relationships among ideas help create 
well-deﬁned integrated knowledge structures. Experts gen-
erally have well-organized knowledge structures that allow 
them to easily access and apply ideas (Bransford, Brown & 
Cocking, 1999; Chi, Feltovich, & Glaser, 1981; Shin, Jonassen, 
& McGee, 2003). Thus, instruction should support students 
in developing integrated knowledge that allows them to 
choose and relate ideas appropriately and apply them to new 
problems. To help meet this instructional goal, a LP should 
specify not only the knowledge and skills required for more 
sophisticated understanding, but also the relationships and 
connections among ideas. 
Meaningful learning in science
One of the goals of science literacy is for learners to be able 
to explain and make predictions about real-world phenom-
ena and solve problems by selecting and applying ideas 
appropriately. Explaining many phenomena requires incor-
porating ideas from several different topics. For example, 
chemical processes like transformations of matter may re-
quire ideas related to the structure and properties of matter, 
conservation, and energy. However, science instruction and 
assessment often focus on factual knowledge within indi-
vidual topics. Explanations of transformations of matter of-
ten focus primarily on ideas related to the structure of mat-
ter, leading to descriptions of initial and ﬁnal states with 
little attention to intermediate states and what causes or 
controls the processes. For example, when explaining what 
happens to a solid when it melts, a typical response might be 
a description that focuses primarily on the structural differ-
ences between the solid and liquid states–the arrangement 
and relative space between the particles that make up the 
substance. In contrast, a mechanistic explanation of what 
happens when a solid melts would integrate ideas such as 
transfer and transformation of energy and relate them to 
the changes in molecular motion and the interactions 
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between molecules that lead to the structural differences. 
Linking ideas related to the structure of matter to the mech-
anistic details of how matter behaves and what causes that 
behavior broadens the understanding of a phenomenon and 
should help students more readily apply their knowledge to 
new situations.
Ideas related to energy, interactions, the atomic and ki-
netic theory of matter, conservation and equilibrium are 
important not only for explaining most chemical processes, 
but also multiple phenomena across disciplines. Both the 
new Framework (NRC, 2012) and the College Board Standards 
for College Success (2009) articulate certain concepts that are 
important in this regard. “These concepts help provide stu-
dents with an organizational framework for connecting 
knowledge from the various disciplines into a coherent and 
scientiﬁcally based view of the world.” (NRC, 2012, p. 83). 
For instance, the ﬂow of energy and the way in which matter 
cycles throughout processes are important in star evolu-
tion, rock formation, chemical reactions, and the carbon 
cycle. The Framework calls them crosscutting concepts and 
the College Board Standards refers to them as unifying con-
cepts. Many of the concepts involve connections and rela-
tionships among the ideas important for providing mecha-
nistic explanations of phenomena. For example, the ﬂow of 
energy and cycles of matter relate the structure of matter, 
conservation, and energy; change and stability involves 
ideas relate to interactions of matter, energy, rates, and equi-
librium.
The cross-disciplinary nature of these concepts should 
help learners build more integrated knowledge by helping 
them see the unifying ideas that explain phenomena at all 
scales in all disciplines. The ability to make these types of 
connections becomes even more important with the inter-
disciplinary nature of current and emergent science. How-
ever, students often ﬁnd it difﬁcult to connect scientiﬁc ideas 
(Renström, Andersson, & Marton, 1990). Thus, they often 
consider every phenomenon as a unique isolated case. 
Building understanding of these concepts and their rele-
vance across phenomena requires explicit instructional 
support both within and across disciplines (NRC, 2012).
Specifying how ideas connect
Initially, we began our work by building a learning progres-
sion to describe how students develop more sophisticated 
understanding of transformations of matter, such as phase 
changes, chemical reactions, dissolving, and diffusion. How-
ever, explanations of all of these phenomena incorporated 
many of the same ideas — those related to the structure, 
properties, and behavior of matter. Thus, we shifted our fo-
cus to developing a LP for building a more sophisticated 
understanding of the nature of matter. This LP supports the 
development of understandings about the relationships be-
tween the structure and properties of matter, conservation, 
energy, interactions, rates, and equilibrium. The proposed 
LP follows how students incorporate ideas related to these 
topics into their explanations of transformation phenomena 
(see Figure 1). We hypothesize that this strategy will provide 
a guide for instructional support that helps students recog-
nize the similarities across phenomena instead of consider-
ing each one in isolation.
In order to support such learning, each level of our LP 
includes an integrated set of ideas and skills representing 
several topics, instead of focusing on single areas of knowl-
edge. This model of a LP provides a path centered on how 
learners should be able to connect and relate relevant ideas, 
as opposed to a trajectory driven by factual descriptions of 
knowledge. Thus, for each level of our LP, we deﬁne level 
appropriate ideas related to the core ideas of a) Conser-
vation, b) Structure of Matter, and c) Process, which are all 
important for explaining transformations of matter. As il-
lustrated in Figure 1, the topics of Matter and Materials, 
Properties and Periodicity, and Atomic Structure are includ-
ed within the Structure of Matter umbrella, while the Pro-
cess (or mechanism) thread includes the topic areas of Ki-
netic Theory, Interactions, Energy and Rates, and Equilibrium. 
Table 1 provides a summary of the speciﬁc ideas each of 
these topic areas contains. A description of a portion of the 
LP has already been published (Stevens, Delgado, & Krajcik, 
2010) and the entire LP will be published in detail else-
where.
Incorporating ideas from each of the topic areas listed in 
Figure 1 and specifying how learners should be able to con-
nect and relate these ideas creates a guide for supporting 
students to build integrated knowledge structures. Such 
structures allow students to appropriately select and apply 
ideas to new situations. In contrast to purely fact driven 
knowledge, this approach puts the focus on the connections 
that learners need to make between relevant ideas and ex-
periences. 
Table 1. Major ideas contained in topics included in the learning 
progression for the nature of matter. 
Topic area Content
Conservation
Conservation of atoms in chemical processesȗ
Conservation of energyȗ
Matter & Materials
Definition and characteristics of matterȗ
Structure of molecules and higher order ȗ
structure of matter and materials
Properties & Periodicity
Properties of matterȗ
The Periodic Table as a model to predict ȗ
structure and properties
Atomic Structure Atomic models of varying sophisticationȗ
Kinetic Theory
Atoms and molecules are in constant random ȗ
motion
Pressureȗ
Forces & Interactions Inter- and intramolecular interactionsȗ
Energy
Kinetic and potential energyȗ
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While ideas from every one of the topics in Table 1 might 
not be represented on every level, even the lower levels of 
the LP contain ideas from multiple topic areas. For instance, 
answering a question such as Why do puddles dry up faster in 
the summer than in the winter? requires incorporating ideas 
from several important topic areas even for the lower levels 
of the LP. At Level 1, learners have a macroscopic model of 
matter, often relying on real world observations to explain 
phenomena. A Level 1 response to this question might be: 
When it’s hotter, water evaporates faster so a puddle will dry up 
faster in the summer. The response incorporates ideas related 
to matter and energy, but is quite unsophisticated. 
At Level 2, students will develop a basic particulate mod-
el of matter and should incorporate those ideas into their 
responses. A Level 2 response might include ideas such as: 
Water is made up of molecules that are constantly moving.  A few 
of those molecules may have enough energy to break away from 
the water and become a gas, so the puddle evaporates. The high-
er the temperature means that the water molecules move faster, 
so more of them can escape, making the puddle evaporate faster 
in the summer than in the winter. At this level, the response 
also relates ideas about matter and energy, but also incor-
porates kinetic theory. 
Level 3 learners should add other ideas to their respons-
es.  For example, they may include ideas about intermolecu-
lar interactions and the distribution of energy and motion of 
particles at a given temperature to help explain how certain 
molecules have enough energy to break the interactions be-
tween them and escape to the gaseous phase.  While each 
level response contains some ideas related from similar 
topics, the ideas and therefore responses become more 
complex and sophisticated. 
We hypothesize that focusing on sets of ideas to explain 
phenomena at each level of the LP will support learners in 
the ability to appropriately select and apply their under-
standing to explain a range of phenomena. We believe that 
students at all levels can integrate ideas from multiple topic 
areas when explaining phenomena. The complexity and sci-
entiﬁc accuracy of the ideas that they use in their explana-
tions will change as they move along the hypothetical LP. 
Thus, as learners progress along the LP, they incorporate 
new ideas to build more sophisticated models to explain the 
structure, properties, and behavior of matter. Many of these 
ideas would also be useful in explaining other physical and 
chemical processes. Encouraging integration of ideas relat-
ed to topics such as energy, interactions, rates, and equilib-
rium into explanations across phenomena should help stu-
dents understand the cross-disciplinary nature of these 
ideas.
The overall goals of our project involve generating and 
empirically testing a LP for the nature of matter that pro-
vides a guide for developing more sophisticated under-
standings of the structure, properties, and behavior of mat-
ter. We developed assessments associated with the LP to 
create a “ruler” that can be used to place students along the 
LP and empirically test a portion of the LP. Here we discuss 
some of our results that illustrate how learners choose and 
apply ideas associated with the LP, and discuss the success-
es and challenges related to supporting students in devel-
oping integrated knowledge structures.
Methodology
Large-scale assessment 
We developed items focusing on transformations of matter 
for each level of the hypothetical LP. The items required 
Figure 1. Illustration of the topic areas integrated into the nature of matter learning progression.
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students to use and relate ideas from multiple topic areas 
and apply them in a variety of contexts. We followed the 
procedure as described by Stevens and collaborators (2010) 
to develop items with a wide range of complexity and open-
ness (Scalise & Gifford, 2006). 
Participants. The developed items were administered to 
approximately 4000 middle school students varying in race, 
ethnicity, and socio-economic status (SES) from nine 
schools in four states across the US. The schools included 
seven public, one private, and one charter institution locat-
ed in urban, suburban and rural schools settings. 
Instrument. We created four test forms each containing 
15–20 items for the 6th and 7th grade students (A-version), 
and four different test forms (B-version) each containing 
15–20 items, for the 8th grade students. Only three items dif-
fered between the A- and B-version of each form to adjust 
the overall difﬁculty of the tests. The test forms were distrib-
uted evenly among the students.
Data analysis. Open-ended responses were coded to 
characterize the ideas students chose to use and apply to 
the problem (Shin, Stevens, & Krajcik, 2010). For inter-rater 
reliability, two team members each scored at least 10% of 
the data and reached a 90% or greater agreement after dis-
cussion. Close response items were analyzed using Classical 
Test Theory and Item Response Theory (Wilson, 2005).
Semi-structured interviews
Participants. Interview data was collected from a total of 82 
secondary students from three distinct communities repre-
senting a range of race, ethnicity, and SES.  Fourteen stu-
dents were from a public school district serving suburban 
and rural communities, predominantly Caucasian middle-
class communities. Thirty-six students attended a public 
school district in a diverse, urban community where ap-
proximately half of the students were of low SES. The re-
maining students attended a private grade 6–12 school in an 
ethnically diverse middle to upper middle class community. 
The majority of middle school students were in seventh 
grade. The high school students consisted of two groups, 
those who were currently or had previously taken chemis-
try, and those who had not. The students were selected to 
equally represent gender and the full range of academic 
abilities as deﬁned by their teachers.
Instrument. A 20-30 minute semi-structured interview 
was developed to characterize students’ understanding of 
the nature of matter (Shin, Stevens, & Krajcik, 2010). The 
topics areas addressed included: the structure and proper-
ties of matter; conservation of matter; atomic models; and 
inter- and intra-molecular interactions. Interviews were 
conducted with individual students ranging from middle 
school level to undergraduates.  
Data analysis. The interviews were analyzed to identify 
the ideas students used in their responses. To accommodate 
all student responses, the coding scheme was based on Min-
strell’s (1992) facet approach which deﬁnes core ideas with-
in each topic area. The data were coded as described in de-
tail elsewhere (Stevens, Delgado, & Krajcik, 2010).
Classroom observations
Observers produced running records using an ethnographic 
approach that focused on creating detailed descriptions 
with time tracking of the instructional experience. In order 
to ensure that team members produced reliable running re-
cords that captured the categories included in the observa-
tion rubric, three observers achieved reliability by compar-
ing 1) the content of their running records, and 2) comparing 
and discussing the coding of their running records based on 
the observation coding scheme. 
Participants. We conducted 149 observations of 13 teach-
ers in ﬁve schools to characterize students’ instructional ex-
periences for the topics related to our LP.
Data analysis. Classroom observations were coded to 
characterize teacher practice and students’ learning experi-
ences. The coding matrix was developed to align with previ-
ously developed teacher survey and curriculum analysis 
instruments (Kesidou & Roseman, 2002; Minner & DeLisi, 
2012). Coding categories and sub-categories (italicized) in-
cluded (Peek-Borwn et al., 2013):
Lesson set up: Đ purpose, learning goals, contextualization
Learning activity: Đ reading, lecture, laboratory, extended 
projects
Connections: Đ within lesson, to prior lessons, to real life
Sense-making: Đ connecting ideas, scaffolding observations
Management: Đ related or unrelated to instruction, student 
disengagement
Inaccurate contentĐ : inaccurate representation of science 
content or processes
DiscourseĐ : teacher use of questioning, prompting and provi-
ding feedback
MechanismsĐ : instruction related to the mechanism of a pro-
cess (vs. descriptive)
Results and Discussion
Cross-sectional data was collected with secondary students 
to gain insight into how they select and apply ideas included 
in the LP for the nature of matter. The data also provided 
information on the ideas students had difﬁculty learning 
and using. We found that at times students were able to ap-
propriately integrate ideas from a range of topic areas into 
their responses. However, their use and selection of ideas 
could be inconsistent across contexts. Students often pri-
oritized a small subset of ideas, some of which were not al-
ways particularly relevant. Here, we will discuss the results 
from a few items to illustrate how students selected and re-
lated ideas to explain aspects of transformations of matter.
Characterizing students’ responses to the 
assessment items
Figure 2 depicts an item that focuses on freezing water. The 
alternative choices were designed to assess ideas about 
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conservation, characteristics of molecules, the importance 
of the arrangement of molecules, and the interactions be-
tween them through the critique of various models of a sol-
id. While conservation and characteristics of molecules are 
Level 2 ideas, the importance of the arrangement and inter-
molecular interactions are Level 4 ideas. Choice A was 
designed to measure the strength of students’ particulate 
model and determine whether they hold a Level 1 model of 
the structure of matter (macroscopic). Approximately 54% 
of the 899 students indicated that there should still be mol-
ecules after the phase change. Another 20% interpreted rep-
resentation A as a less magniﬁed version of the liquid so we 
could not assign them deﬁnitively to a level on the LP.
When evaluating models B–D, students most commonly 
focused on the relative amount of space between the mole-
cules in the solid and liquid state. Only 10% of the middle 
school students chose D as the correct answer. On the one 
hand, this is not surprising as the hexagonal pattern of wa-
ter molecules is due to hydrogen bonding, which is not part 
of instruction until high school chemistry. However, if stu-
dents prioritized the unchanging number and size of the 
molecules, they might have found this a more viable choice. 
Instead, a majority of the students focused on the idea that 
molecules in a solid should be close together, often believing 
that model D looked more like a gas or liquid than a solid. 
Model B focused on conservation, relative order, and 
space between molecules in the liquid as compared to the 
solid state. Approximately 55% of the students chose mod-
el B as the correct answer. These students generally priori-
tized the idea that molecules should be close together in a 
solid. The signiﬁcant increase in the number of molecules 
did not seem important to them as only 6% of the students 
critiqued the model in terms of ideas related to conserva-
tion of matter. 
Model C was designed to measure ideas about conserva-
tion, characteristics of molecules and relative amount of 
order between the liquid and solid states. Approximately 
30% of the students chose model C as correct. Most of those 
who did not believe this model to be correct fell into two 
groups; about half of those students believed that the mol-
ecules were not close enough to be a solid, while the other 
half focused on the idea that the molecules should not 
change their size or shape in a phase change. Only about 8% 
of the students discussed the need to conserve matter 
through the phase change. 
The amount of space between particles generally de-
creases only slightly when a material freezes. However, con-
sistent with our observations, it is common for students to 
exaggerate the extent of the expansion (Harrison & Trea-
gust, 2002). One of the reasons that may lead to students 
holding such ideas about relative space between particles 
are inaccurate molecular level representations that com-
monly depict the liquid particles as being much further 
apart relative to those of a solid. 
We also developed multiple true/false items that speciﬁ-
cally asked students about different aspects of a phenome-
non. Figure 3 is an example of an item that measures similar 
ideas as the open-response item in Figure 2, but in this case 
focuses on the process of melting instead of freezing. To 
help decrease the effects of guessing, students were offered 
a “not sure” option. 
Consistent with the open-ended items with a similar fo-
cus, most students believed that there should be a signiﬁ-
cant change in the amount of space between molecules in a 
liquid versus a solid. Even when asked directly, relatively 
few students believed that molecules can interact with each 
other only in certain ways. However, students did correctly 
Figure 3. Example of multiple true/false item for measuring the ideas students 
use and apply to explain phase change.
Figure 2. Example of open-ended item to measure the ideas students use and 
apply to explain phase change.
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evaluate some ideas related to interactions between parti-
cles. Approximately 50% of students correctly responded 
that the attraction between molecules is stronger in solids 
than liquids and that there are still attractions between mol-
ecules in the liquid state despite their ability to move freely. 
These ideas could provide a good foundation for students to 
build more sophisticated understandings of interactions 
once they introduce electrons into their models of atoms.
Although very few students considered ideas about con-
servation in the open-ended context, about 40–60% of stu-
dents correctly responded that the number of molecules 
should remain the same through the phase change. While 
most students readily believed that molecules can slide past 
each other in the liquid state, a signiﬁcant proportion (40%) 
believed that the molecules were not moving in the solid 
state. Thus, learners did not consistently apply ideas about 
molecular motion (kinetic theory). Inconsistent use of ideas 
such as a particulate model or kinetic theory in students’ ex-
planations of different chemical processes is common (e.g., 
Papageorgiou & Johnson, 2005; García Franco & Taber, 
2009). Therefore, learners need coherent instructional sup-
port to connect these important ideas to diverse phenome-
na (Shwartz, et al., 2008).
Students struggled with the relationship between sub-
stances and the atoms and molecules that they contain. For 
example, 43% believed that the molecules themselves 
change from soft to hard when a liquid freezes; on a differ-
ent item, 54% believed that one of the reasons ice is harder 
than water is that the molecules themselves are frozen. 
These results suggest that students struggle with separating 
the properties of the bulk substances and those of the atoms 
and molecules.
Similar trends are observed with other phenomena be-
sides phase change. Figure 4 illustrates an example item re-
lated to expansion of a liquid.  When asked directly, students 
were able to respond correctly about ideas related to mo-
lecular motion and energy. However, despite their reliance 
on the change in space between molecules to explain phe-
nomena, a large number of students believed changes to the 
mass of the liquid in the thermometer occurred when the 
level rose. Similar to their ideas about phase change, stu-
dents struggled with the relationship between the proper-
ties of the bulk substance and individual molecules. Ap-
proximately half of the students believed that the molecules 
themselves got bigger when the liquid expanded. Also simi-
lar to the results for phase change, a signiﬁcant portion of 
students believed that the molecules that made up a sub-
stance were not in motion at lower temperatures. 
Even at the beginning of 6th grade, students were able to 
consider rate-limiting reagents and fundamental ideas 
about equilibrium. For example, a majority of 6th graders 
were able to order jars of various sizes by how quickly a 
candle would be extinguished. In their explanations, ap-
proximately one third of the students discussed the rela-
tionship between the amount of air or oxygen and how long 
a candle will continue to burn. In response to another item 
that asked students what temperature the water would be if 
a sealed container of ice was left at room temperature over-
night, approximately half of the 6th graders predicted that 
the temperature of the water would be the same as that of 
the room. Two thirds of those students generalized that the 
water would warm up until it reached the temperature of 
the surroundings.
Although their understandings may have been based on 
experiences outside of school, students in early middle 
school were able to apply those ideas to their explanations 
of phenomena. Their broad, qualitative descriptions place 
them in Level 1 of the LP and provide a foundation upon 
which to build more sophisticated explanations. For ex-
ample, they seem ready to consider how and why the water 
temperature cannot rise above room temperature. In this 
case introducing energy transfer at the macroscopic level 
would help students begin to develop an understanding of 
the underlying mechanism. Instructional support is re-
quired in order for students to build upon these under-
standings. 
Characterizing student understanding through 
interviews
The individual interviews with students provided more 
complete characterization of students’ models of phase 
changes. One section of the interview characterized stu-
dents’ ideas about the process of melting. In an earlier part 
of the interview, students were asked to explain their model 
for the structure of a sheet of aluminum, which was fol-
lowed by a question about what would happen if the metal 
was heated until it melted. Regardless of their grade level, 
the models of solid and liquid for students who incorporat-
ed particles into their representations (85%) were fairly 
similar to those illustrated in Figure 5. However, the expla-
nations of their models and what happens during the pro-
cess of melting differentiated them into two groups. One 
group tended to focus primarily on structural aspects to ex-
plain the process while another group incorporated more 
process-related ideas into their explanations. Figure 4. Example of results for item related to expansion and compression.
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Students in Group A focused more on changes in aspects 
of the structure between the solid and liquid states and gen-
erally neglected ideas about energy and interactions in their 
models of the process. The relative amount of space be-
tween particles was emphasized by 70% of the students. 
Fifty-ﬁve percent of the students also discussed that disorder 
of the particles increased in the liquid state relative to the 
solid state and that particle motion also increased. Most of 
the students who incorporated both of these ideas into their 
response believed that the increase in space between parti-
cles drove the mechanism by leading to the disorder of the 
particles and/or greater motion, and thus the phase change. 
In contrast, Group B incorporated more sophisticated 
range of ideas into their models and generally provided a 
more accurate mechanistic explanation of the metal melt-
ing. Like Group A, essentially all of students 97% incorpo-
rated ideas about changes in space between the particles. 
However, ninety percent of these students also incorporated 
changes in particle motion into their explanations. The most 
common explanation involved the particle motion increas-
ing until it becomes so great that the particles can move 
freely, slide past one another, and decrease the order in the 
system. Many students (42%) explicitly took the additional 
step of relating the increase in particle motion to the in-
creased heat. Thus, they used the relationship between in-
creasing heat (energy) and particle motion to drive the pro-
cess. For example, when explaining what happens when a 
piece of metal melts, a male 7th grade student said:
Now the molecules are going to break out of their ﬁxed 
pattern and start going everywhere. They’d [the molecu-
les] still be tightly packed together but be in more ran-
dom places . . . 
When asked the follow-up question how do the molecules get 
out of their ﬁxed pattern? he responded:
When they heat up, the molecules start moving faster. 
And um, when they start moving really fast, they’re — when 
they’re just attracting and repelling each other. So if they 
get too fast, they’ll like break apart and go everywhere.
He also indicated that the molecules themselves would be 
the same size, shape and composition and that the number 
of molecules would remain unchanged. Thus, this 7th grade 
student integrated ideas about the structure of matter (mol-
ecules, their arrangement and the space between them); ki-
netic theory (molecules are always in motion); interactions 
(intermolecular attraction and repulsion); and conservation 
of matter into his model of phase changes.  This contrasts 
with Group A where the increase in space drove the process 
by introducing disorder and motion. However, changes in 
the interactions between the particles during the melting 
process were rarely discussed by students in either group. 
Figure 6 summarizes the differences in the models of the 
two groups. These results indicate that with the proper sup-
ports, even middle school students can provide relatively 
sophisticated explanations of chemical processes and ap-
propriately integrate ideas about particles, their motion, 
and how energy relates to their behavior into their explana-
tions of phenomena.
We found that students at all grades from Group B were 
able to integrate the relationship between heat (energy) and 
particle motion into their models and use that relationship 
to drive the mechanism of melting. Thus, the more scientiﬁ-
cally sophisticated model used by Group B seemed to be 
differentiated not by grade, but by curriculum (i.e., school or 
school district). However, in the large-scale assessment, 
students who experienced the same curriculum but attend-
ed different schools did not necessarily integrate ideas with 
the same level of sophistication. Thus, it appears that teach-
ers’ decisions about the instructional materials play a more 
signiﬁcant role in the way students integrate ideas to ex-
plain phenomena. Indeed, curriculum analysis for other 
schools in the large-scale data collection indicated that the 
instructional materials for most schools also contained 
models of transformations of matter that included particle 
motion (kinetic theory) and energy. However, classroom ob-
servations suggested that most teachers did not to empha-
size these mechanistic ideas, instead focusing primarily on 
structural ideas. Consistent with the observations, students 
from these schools generally did not incorporate ideas un-
der the Process umbrella.
Implications and Conclusions
We have found that it is possible for middle school students 
to provide relatively sophisticated mechanistic explana-
tions of chemical processes. With the proper support, early 
secondary students can integrate ideas about the structure 
of matter, the motion of the molecules that make up a sub-
stance, and a description of the energy transfer and trans-
formation at the molecular level. 
Figure 5. Examples of students’ models of the liquid and solid state of a metal. 
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Understanding how and why phenomena occur and how 
to control them provides students with a foundation for fu-
ture learning. Students generally begin to quantitatively 
model aspects of transformation processes (e.g., stoichiom-
etry, Le Chatlier, gas laws) in disciplinary courses at the high 
school level. Without a solid conceptual foundation, stu-
dents will apply learned mathematical models algorithmi-
cally instead of relating them to the appropriate aspects of 
the phenomena. Conceptually understanding the mecha-
nisms and being able to appropriately select and integrate 
ideas related to the structure of matter, conservation, en-
ergy, interactions, equilibrium, and rates for a range of 
phenomena within and across disciplines is an important 
step towards understanding the explanatory power of cross-
cutting concepts. In turn, developing these understandings 
is a key step on the path toward science literacy and becom-
ing citizens who can solve problems and make informed 
decision about global societal issues of the 21st century.
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